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Strictly
Ashley

We catch up with Ashley 
Roberts post Strictly… to 

find out the secrets behind 
her powerful athleticism 

and strong mind
WORDS: Joanna Ebsworth
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during Blackpool week (she went on  
to score 40 twice more) to the devastating 
low of ending up in the dance-off three 
weeks on the trot, and surviving that to win 
a place in the final, the now-TV presenter 
simultaneously dazzled some viewers with 
her performances, and drew criticism from 
others who claimed her previous dance 
experience gave her an unfair advantage 
over contestants with non-dancing 
backgrounds. But Ashley remains as 
philosophical as ever on the subject that 
drew so much controversy.

‘I understand where the public was 
coming from,’ she says thoughtfully. ‘But  
I was invited by the BBC to do the show, 
and I really was beyond grateful to do it. 

Pasha and I set an intention from the very 
beginning to just go out there every week 
pretending it was our last, and to give it  
our best,’ she says with a fond laugh. ‘My  
mum also reminded me how excited I was 
when I first got the call to do the show, and 
that it was all about having the opportunity 
to perform, and wear awesome costumes. 
And that’s what helped get me back in the 
studio on Monday mornings. It did suck  
at times, and there were moments when  
I wondered if it was a personal thing – did 
the public not like me? Luckily, I have a lot 
of amazing mentors who’ve taught me that 
in life, you have a choice. And when you 

yW
hat day is it today?’ asks Ashley 
Roberts earnestly, displaying all the 
signs of a woman who’s surviving  
life by taking each day as it comes.  
It’s 7.30am on a cold, dark January 
morning (a Wednesday, to be precise), 
and the 2018 Strictly Come Dancing 
finalist is on set with a bleary-eyed  
H&F team, graciously squeezing us  
in for our cover shoot before she  
has to hotfoot across town to another 
eight-hour-long rehearsal for the 
forthcoming Strictly Come Dancing: 
The Live Tour (strictlycomedancinglive.
com). Yet, despite her relentlessly 
hectic schedule (the tour lasts two 
months and visits eight UK cities),  
the 37-year-old former Pussycat Doll 
couldn’t be more chuffed to be  
heading back into the dance studio. 

A new stage
‘I just can’t wait to go out on the tour and 
have some fun,’ she explains passionately. 
‘The cast and I had our first meeting back 
after the Christmas break a few days ago, 
and we were all giggling like kids in the 
playground. We only have to practise the 
routines we know already, and we’re not 
being scored by judges or trying to win 
votes from the public, so the pressure has 
been lifted and we all feel we can breathe  
a bit now. Performing is what I love to do 
so I’m very excited to dance for the people 
paying to come see us, without all the 
stress that happened through the series.’

To say Ashley’s Strictly… experience  
was a bit of an emotional rollercoaster is an 
understatement. From the soaring high of 
being the first contestant of the series to 
win a perfect score of 40 for her Jive with 
professional dance partner Pasha Kovalev 

'I'm very excited  
to dance without 

all the stress of  
the Strictly…  

TV series'
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get knocked down, you can either stay 
down or get back up again.’

Training secrets
It also helped, she adds, that there was 
never really enough time to think about 
anything else other than learning a new 
routine each week. ‘People talk about the 
Strictly… “bubble”, and let me tell you, 
it’s very real. Your life is consumed by the 
show, which is good when you want to 
give it your all and be really focused. On 
Monday, we’d get all the choreography 
thrown at us. Then on Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays, Pasha would start breaking 
it down, trying to help me understand the 
movement, the style, the transfer of weight 
(everything is so precise in the ballroom 
and Latin world). And on Thursdays there’d 
be times I’d tell Pasha we had to change 
the moves because I didn’t believe it would 
all come together in time. The iconic lift we 
did for the Dirty Dancing-themed salsa in 
week three really stressed me out! Pasha 
kept saying that it would be okay, and 
somehow it came together in the end. 
It was a very challenging process, but 
one I learned to trust in as it went on.’

So was Ashley’s Strictly… experience 
everything she thought it would be? 
‘Everything and more. Definitely more!’ she 
exclaims with a giggle. ‘All my girlfriends 

who had done Strictly… warned me how 
physically challenging it was, but because 
I consider myself a pretty fit and healthy 
person, I was like, “I’ve got this!” But you 
can’t really understand [Ashley laughs 
hysterically] the demands your body faces! 
Doing Strictly… was amazing, but it was 
also the toughest thing I’ve ever done – 
physically, mentally and emotionally. I had 
such high expectations of myself for the 
judges and the audience; I pushed myself 
in ways I’d never done before. It was 
completely different to getting ready for 
the last Pussycat Dolls tour 10 years ago, 
when we prepped for a month, going over 
and over the same routines, and not being 

‘I’m very strict with my clea nsi ng a nd 
moistu risi ng routi n e be fore I go to bed, a nd 
massage i n a few drops of Lu mity Natu ra l 
Anti-Age i ng Fa cia l Oil (£60 for 30ml; 
lu mitylife. co. u k) every n ight. ’

Ashley’s beauty essentials

judged if there was a toe out of place.’
Ashley reveals that her and Pasha – now 

a ‘buddy for life’ – mostly trained for nine 
hours a day, but there were a few days 
where he stopped rehearsals after six. 
‘Some days my body would just shut 
down, or there’d be no more storage left 
in my brain to take anything else in. Pasha 
would say “okay, we’re done”, while I just 
stood there with a blank stare. But 
the stamina I built up was amazing.’

Body shock
Prior to signing up for Strictly…, Ashley 
regularly exercised four to five times a week 

‘I a lways moistu rise afte r I shower, 
a nd love u si ng K iehls’s Creme de Corps 
Body Butter (£28 for 250ml; kiehls.
co. u k) – it ’s a m-az-i ng!’

‘I love u si ng the Skyn Ice la nd 
Hydro Cool F i rming Eye Ge ls, 

(£25 for 8 pa irs of patche s; 
ma rksa ndspencer. com). I get 

bags a nd da rk ci rcle s u nder my 
eye s a nd the se ju st magic them 

away after 10 min ute s!’

‘I’ve been havi ng Mesothera py fa cia l 
t reatments with Jo-Anne Newma n at 
Ski nCAN (£135 for on e treatment; 
ski nca n. co. u k) for yea rs, a nd rea lly notice 
the diffe rence i n my ski n – they put a ll 
the n utrients a nd e la sticity ba ck i nto 
you r ski n to leave you ton ed 
a nd glowing. ’

‘People a sk me a ll the time what’s 
my bigge st bea uty secret, a nd I 
a lways sa y it ’s dri nki ng tons of water. 
Give you r body the H2O it n eeds to 
clea nse from the i n side out. ’ 
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with low-impact workouts such as boxing, 
Spin and hot yoga classes – which she 
favours due to her ‘dodgy knees’, which 
she initially feared would prevent her from 
taking part in Strictly... – plus one-on-one 
sessions with top PT Dalton Wong of 
Twenty Two Training (twentytwotraining.
com) to ‘tighten and tone’ her body. 
Fitness is a way of life for her: a habit 
she credits to her mum, who was a Step 
aerobics, Pilates and fitness instructor 
while she was growing up. 

‘I like to work out in the mornings as 
I think it’s the best way to start your day,’ 
she confesses. ‘I love to get my sweat on, 
release feelgood hormones and feel my 
heart thumping in my chest – that’s how 
I connect with my body. It’s all about feeling 
good, feeling strong and feeling healthy. 
Iʼd planned to continue my workouts 
throughout Strictly…, but I was too 
physically exhausted.’

Core values
So does she think her existing fitness levels 
helped to improve her performance during 
her dance training? ‘I do think it helped…
how could it not?! My core strength 
certainly helped during lifts,’ she admits. 
‘But I don’t think you can compare 45 
minutes of 20-30 second intervals of 
high-intensity exercise followed by 
10-second rests to running through a 
90-second dance routine over and over for 
eight hours – it’s a totally different animal. 
Although I was already slim, I definitely got 
much tinier during the Strictly… process, 
and had lots of comments saying “you’re 
getting too small!”. Thankfully, my body had 
a much-needed rest over Christmas and 
I drank a bunch of wine as a rare treat, so 
I’ve gained a few pounds back!’

Ashley says she doesnʼt drink alcohol 
if she wants to feel good the next day ‘as 
it hits me much harder than it used to’, 
occasionally having a glass of wine or gin 
and soda if she’s out for dinner. But when 
it comes to food, she’s much more likely 
to indulge. ‘I love to eat clean and healthy 
with lots of veggies and protein as it’s 
important to put good fuel into your body, 
but I also really love pizza and cookies,’ 
she reveals with a giggle. ‘I’d never take 
those things out of my diet unless I had to 
get ready for a shoot, event or holiday. I did 
go vegetarian for a year a while back, but 
have gradually introduced chicken, turkey 
and eggs back into my diet to keep things 
balanced. Although, actually, I adore vegan 
food and, as Pasha is vegan, I ate a lot of 
plant-based food during rehearsals.’

Finding balance
Achieving balance in life is another passion 
of Ashley’s, who regularly meditates and 
sends out gratitude to ‘counterbalance the 
more gruelling aspects of life’. She also 
loves reading books that help reset her 
mind in a positive way, citing author Cleo 
Wade as a favourite; enjoys ‘cosy baths 
with candles to connect with my more 
feminine side’; and often turns to reiki 
and crystal healer-turned-friend, Emma 
Knowles (lucykingdom.com), for help 
with her energy levels. But the one thing 
Ashley’s adamant about keeping going 
for her long-term happiness is her 
rediscovered love of dance. 

‘I hadn’t danced for so many years so, 
when Strictly… came around, it felt like 
a gift to learn something new. I have to 
incorporate dance in my life going forward. 
I can’t not! So once the tour’s over, I’ll be 
going to dance classes alongside my 
regular fitness ones. I definitely want to 
keep performing… it’s what I love to do!’ 
And long may she continue… ■ 

 Ashley’s workout must-haves

 Ashley’s daily diet
Brea kfa st: ‘Gree k 
yoghu rt with berrie s, 
n uts a nd seeds. ’

Mid-morn i ng: ‘Eggs 
a nd avocado – maybe 
with bread, depending 
on whether I’m cutti ng 
down on ca rbs or not. ’

Din n er: ‘Always a prote i n 
with veg, like a chicken a nd 

avocado sa lad. But if I 
wa nt to i ndu lge, it cou ld be 

Mexica n or a pizza!’

Sna cks: ‘I sip on Su nwa rrior’s 
Cla ssic Plu s Orga nic Pla nt-Based 
Prote i n i n Chocolate f lavou r 
£27.95 for 500g; su nwa rrior. co. u k) 
mixed with cocon ut water for a n 
extra bit of prote i n th rou ghout the 
day. It’s rea lly yu mmy!’

‘Sweaty Betty do 
great hoodie s for 
th rowing over you r 
g ym kit afte r 
tra i n i ng, like this 
Luxe Invigorate 
Hoody, (£115; 
sweatybetty. com). ’

‘I love Nike ’s Metcon F lykn it 3 
Tra i n ers (£134.95; n ike. com) 

which I wea r for my boxing 
a nd circu it-tra i n i ng workouts. ’

‘I wea r high-wa isted leggi ngs a nd 
crop tops to work out, a nd My Gym 
Wardrobe is great for decent ly 
priced f it n e ss kit. I love this Arca a 
Movement Sia Sports Bra, £60, a nd 
Au ru m Breathe Out Leggings (£94; 
myg ymwa rdrobe. com). ’

‘I u sed my tra i n er Da lton 
Wong’s Mini-Ba nds (£48; 
twentytwotra i n i ng. com) every 
morn i ng be fore Strict ly rehea rsa ls 
to wa rm u p my body, a ctivate my 
glute s a nd rea lign my postu re. ’

‘I a lways ca rry a reu sa ble 
water bott le, lik e ALOR’s 

500ml Sta i n le ss Stee l water 
bott le (£20; a lorstore. com). 

Given the state of ou r pla n et, 
I thi nk it ’s rea lly importa nt 

to redu ce pla stic wa ste. ’ 

Lu nch: ‘An ome lette 
with veggie s a nd a litt le 
Pa rmesa n chee se. I love 
adding chilli f la ke s to give 
some extra f lavou r. ’
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